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Loire Valley manoir for sale near Tours
Tours , Indre-et-Loire , Loire Valley

€1,990,000
inc. of agency fees

10 Beds

7 Baths

600 sqm

1.3 ha

Louis XV styled manoir house with
troglodyte caves set 1.3 hectare plot
with gardens, swimming pool and
former stables within an easy 10 mins
drive of Tours.

At a Glance
Reference

MFH-LOR5012N

Near to

Tours

Price

€1,990,000

Bed

10

Bath

7

Hab.Space 600 sqm

Land

1.3 ha

Pool

Yes

Land Tax N/A

Property Description
Commissioned by the same family who owned the château d’Ussé (inspiration for “Sleeping Beauty”), this
Louis XV styled manoir was constructed in the early 18th century. Offering over 550 sqm of living space
over 3 floors and a guest lodge, both recently renovated. Over 1000 sqm of troglodyte caves, 1.3 hectare plot
including formal park (part of which is constructible) and gardens, swimming pool and former stables all
within an easy 10 mins drive of Tours.

THE ACCOMMODATION
The manor’s entrance hall is home to the impressive original stone sweeping staircase. All of the ground
floor reception rooms overlook the front and south facing side of the property. Lounge, library and dining
hall all have features galore and high ceilings (an indication of the wealthy origins of the property). The
kitchen is modernised and spacious.
On the first floor are 3 bedrooms with ensuite facilities, a troglodyte bedroom with private lounge and two
further bedrooms with a shared shower room ad wc. On the top floor are two more bedrooms with ensuite
bathrooms, an independent apartment with separate external access, with lounge, kitchen, bathroom and wc
and a large bedroom.

OUTSIDE
Within the large grounds of just over 1.3 hectares there's a large heated swimming pool (5m x 10m)
and terrace
A former guardians house now a guest lodge with lounge, kitchen, shower room and wc downstairs
and 2 bedrooms above.
The former stables (roughly 300 sqm) had a new roof in 2020 and are ripe for conversion into a
number of possibilities.
Behind the manor the caves totalling roughly 1000 sqm are spread over 3 levels and include a banquet
hall (200 sqm), storage, wine cellar and others.
The park is extensive and includes a tree lined avenue (with another gated entrance/exit), courtyard
with parking, formal gardens, etc..

An ideal location for a family home with the possibility of B&B or other activity. Very nicely presented and
ready to move into and enjoy.

Environment & Surroundings

And Before You Ask

Near Airport/Ferries?
Near to Shops?
Near to Schools?
Public Transport?
Near to a Golf Course?
Lake or River View?

Exposure:
Year of Renovation:
Condition:
Reason for selling:
Condition of Roof:
Drainage:

Summary
Property type:
Bedrooms:
Bathrooms
Price

South
2020
Very good
Retiring
Recent
Connected to
mains town
system

Key Information
Mansion
10
7
€1,990,000

Location: Loire Valley

Year Built:
Internal Area:
Land Area:
Number of Fireplaces:
Has a Wine Cellar
Has Attic Space:
Has an Office / Study?
Has a Garden
Has a Terrace?
Swimming Pool?
Pool House?
Has
ADSL/Broadband?
Has Satellite TV
Has Alarm

1700
600 sqm
1.3 ha
5
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes

Gallery

Every property featured on our website is listed for sale at exactly the same price as it is in France, there's no premium for the
superior service we offer.
We provide support based on our extensive experience and that of our bilingual experts to ensure that all aspects of your
property purchase run smoothly.

Contact us on:
0845 123 5885 (UK only local rate ) / +44 (0) 113 216 4066,
or email us at bonjour@my-french-house.com.
To see more great properties like this one, visit our daily updated website at www.my-french-house.com.

Buying French Property Just Got Easier...

The purchase process typically starts once you've visited a property with one of ours agents and you made an offer on a
property. Once your offer has been accepted, the property will come off the market and our local bilingual expert will liaise
with you and the notaire. The compulsory searches are at the charge of the owner / vendor and are carried out at this stage.
You would have already been informed about the property taxes and legal fees (that incl. the stamp duty). The agency fees are
already included in the listed price on this document, there’s no premium for the superior service we offer. You don’t have to
pay the deposit until the ‘pre-contract’ has been signed, and the 10 days calling off period has expired. It takes an average of
three months to buy a property in France.
For more information take a look at our buying guide, our french mortgage and euro currency exchange pages.

Testimonials
my-french-house was by far the best online guide I found – and I trawled them all – to buying a house in
France. It answers all your first questions practically before you’ve thought to ask.
C. BAUER – Sunday Times
Our French property purchase and move to France were made so easy with the help and assistance of myfrench-house.com. They are a committed and professional business – we highly recommend them.
S. and L. BROWN
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